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HOLY CROSS, Tone 1 
O LORD, save thy people, and bless 
thine inheritance. Grant victories to the 
Orthodox Chris ans over their 
adversaries, and by the virtue of thy 
Cross preserve thy habita on. 
 
SAINT PARASCHEVA ,Tone 4 
You chose a silent and solitary life; you 
followed Christ your Bridegroom. You 
took his easy yoke in your youth, 
arming yourself with the sign of the 
Cross. You contended against spiritual 
enemies through fas ng, tears and 
labors, O glorious Paraskeva. Now you 
stand before Christ with the Wise 
Virgins: Intercede for us who honor 
your precious memory. 
 
SAINTS OF NORTH AMERICA, 
Tone 8 
As the boun ful harvest of Your 
sowing of salva on, the lands of North 
America offer to You, O Lord, all the 
saints who have shone in them. By their 
prayers keep the Church and our land 
in abiding peace Through the 
Theotokos, O most Merciful One. 
 
SAINT John (Maximovitch) The 
Wonderworker Tone 6 
Glorious apostle to an age of coldness 
and unbelief, invested with the gracefilled 
power of the saints of old, 
divinely‐illumined seer of heavenly 
mysteries, Saint John The 
Wonderworker, feeder of orphans, hope 
of the hopeless, thou didst enkindle on 
earth the fire of love for Christ upon the 
dark eve of the day of judgment; pray 
now that this sacred flame may also 
rise from our hearts. 
 
 

TONE 3 
 
Tropar 

Let the heavens rejoice! Let the earth be glad! 
For the Lord has shown the power of his arm! He 
has trampled death by death and became the first 
to rise from the dead! He delivered us from the 
depths of Hades and granted great mercy to the 
world. 
 
Kontak 

Today, you rose from the tomb, O Merciful 
One, out from the gates of death. Today, Adam 
dances and Eve re‐joices; and the prophets and 
patriarchs together with them praise without 
ceasing, the divine power of your majesty. 
 
Prokiemenon: Psalm 47 

Sing praises to our God, sing praises! Sing 
praises to our King, sing praises! 
Verse: Clap your hands, all peoples! Shout to God 
with joyful voices. 
 
Alleluia Verses: Psalm 31 

In you, Lord, I put my trust; let me never be put 
to shame. 
Verse: Be a God of protec on for me, and a house 
of refuge in order to save me!  



MATINS GOSPEL 9 
John 20:19‐31 
19 Then, the same day at evening, being the first day of the week, when the doors were shut where the 
disciples were assembled, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in the midst, and said to them, 
"Peace be with you." 20 When He had said this, He showed them His hands and His side. Then the disci‐
ples were glad when they saw the Lord. 
21 So Jesus said to them again, "Peace to you! As the Father has sent Me, I also send you." 22 And 
when He had said this, He breathed on them, and said to them, "Receive the Holy Spirit. 23 If you for‐
give the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained." 
24 Now Thomas, called the Twin, one of the twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. 25 The other 
disciples therefore said to him, "We have seen the Lord." 
So he said to them, "Unless I see in His hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into the print of 
the nails, and put my hand into His side, I will not believe." 
26 And a er eight days His disciples were again inside, and Thomas with them. Jesus came, the doors 
being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, "Peace to you!" 27 Then He said to Thomas, "Reach your 
finger here, and look at My hands; and reach your hand here, and put it into My side. Do not be unbe‐
lieving, but believing." 
28 And Thomas answered and said to Him, "My Lord and my God!" 
29 Jesus said to him, "Thomas, because you have seen Me, you have believed. Blessed are those who 
have not seen and yet have believed." 
30 And truly Jesus did many other signs in the presence of His disciples, which are not wri en in this 
book; 31 but these are wri en that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that 
believing you may have life in His name. 
 
Ioan 20,19‐31 
 19 Şi fiind seară, în ziua aceea, întâia a săptămânii (duminica), şi uşile fiind încuiate, unde erau adunaţi 
ucenicii de frica iudeilor, a venit Iisus şi a stat în mijloc şi le‐a zis: Pace vouă! 20 Şi zicând acestea, le‐a 
arătat mâinile şi coasta Sa. Deci s‐au bucurat ucenicii, văzând pe Domnul. 
 21 Şi Iisus le‐a zis iarăşi: Pace vouă! Precum M‐a trimis pe Mine Tatăl, vă trimit şi Eu pe voi. 22 Şi zicând 
acestea, a suflat asupra lor şi le‐a zis: Luaţi Duh Sfânt; 23 Cărora veţi ierta păcatele, le vor fi iertate şi 
cărora le veţi ţine, vor fi ţinute. 
 24 Iar Toma, unul din cei doisprezece, cel numit Geamănul, nu era cu ei când a venit Iisus. 25 Deci au 
zis lui ceilalţi ucenici: Am văzut pe Domnul! Dar el le‐a zis: Dacă nu voi vedea, în mâinile Lui, semnul 
cuielor, şi dacă nu voi pune degetul meu în semnul cuielor, şi dacă nu voi pune mâna mea în coasta Lui, 
nu voi crede. 
 26 Şi după opt zile, ucenicii Lui erau iarăşi înăuntru, şi Toma, împreună cu ei. Şi a venit Iisus, uşile fiind 
încuiate, şi a stat în mijloc şi a zis: Pace vouă! 27 Apoi a zis lui Toma: Adu degetul tău încoace şi vezi 
mâinile Mele şi adu mâna ta şi o pune în coasta Mea şi nu fi necredincios ci credincios. 
 28 A răspuns Toma şi I‐a zis: Domnul meu şi Dumnezeul meu! 
 29 Iisus I‐a zis: Pentru că M‐ai văzut ai crezut. Fericiţi cei ce n‐au văzut şi au crezut! 
 30 Deci şi alte multe minuni a făcut Iisus înaintea ucenicilor Săi, care nu sunt scrise în cartea aceasta. 
31 Iar acestea s‐au scris, ca să credeţi că Iisus este Hristosul, Fiul lui Dumnezeu, şi, crezând, să aveţi 
viaţă în numele Lui. 
 



EPISTLE 
Ephesians 2:4‐10 
4 But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us, 5 even when we were 
dead in trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you have been saved), 6 and raised us 
up together, and made us sit together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 7 that in the ages to come 
He might show the exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 8 For by grace 
you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the gi  of God, 9 not of works, lest 
anyone should boast. 10 For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God 
prepared beforehand that we should walk in them. 
2 Timothy 2: 1‐10 
1 You therefore, my son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus. 2 And the things that you have 
heard from me among many witnesses, commit these to faithful men who will be able to teach others 
also. 
3 You therefore must endure hardship as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. 4 No one engaged in warfare 
entangles himself with the affairs of this life, that he may please him who enlisted him as a soldier. 5 And 
also if anyone competes in athle cs, he is not crowned unless he competes according to the rules. 6 The 
hardworking farmer must be first to partake of the crops. 7 Consider what I say, and may the Lord give 
you understanding in all things. 
8 Remember that Jesus Christ, of the seed of David, was raised from the dead according to my gospel, 9 
for which I suffer trouble as an evildoer, even to the point of chains; but the word of God is not chained. 
10 Therefore I endure all things for the sake of the elect, that they also may obtain the salva on which is 
in Christ Jesus with eternal glory. 
Hebrews 12:11‐13; 25‐27 
11 Now no chastening seems to be joyful for the present, but painful; nevertheless, a erward it yields 
the peaceable fruit of righteousness to those who have been trained by it. 
12 Therefore strengthen the hands which hang down, and the feeble knees, 13 and make straight paths 
for your feet, so that what is lame may not be dislocated, but rather be healed. 
25 See that you do not refuse Him who speaks. For if they did not escape who refused Him who spoke 
on earth, much more shall we not escape if we turn away from Him who speaks from heaven, 26 whose 
voice then shook the earth; but now He has promised, saying, "Yet once more I shake not only the earth, 
but also heaven." 27 Now this, "Yet once more," indicates the removal of those things that are being 
shaken, as of things that are made, that the things which cannot be shaken may remain. 
 
Efeseni 2,4‐10 
 4 Dar Dumnezeu, bogat fiind în milă, pentru multa Sa iubire cu care ne‐a iubit, 5 Pe noi cei ce eram 
morţi prin greşealele noastre, ne‐a făcut vii împreună cu Hristos ‐ prin har sunteţi mântuiţi! ‐ 6 Şi îm‐
preună cu El ne‐a sculat şi împreună ne‐a aşezat întru ceruri, în Hristos Iisus, 7 Ca să arate în veacurile 
viitoare covârşitoarea bogăţie a harului Său, prin bunătatea ce a avut către noi întru Hristos Iisus. 8 Căci 
în har sunteţi mântuiţi, prin credinţă, şi aceasta nu e de la voi: este darul lui Dumnezeu; 9 Nu din fapte, 
ca să nu se laude nimeni. 10 Pentru că a Lui făptură suntem, zidiţi în Hristos Iisus spre fapte bune, pe 
care Dumnezeu le‐a gă t mai înainte, ca să umblăm întru ele. 
2 Timotei 2,1‐10 
 1 Tu, deci, fiul meu, întăreşte‐te în harul care e în Hristos Iisus, 2 Şi cele ce ai auzit de la mine, cu mulţi 



martori de faţă, acestea le încredinţează la oameni credincioşi, care vor fi destoinici să înveţe şi pe alţii. 
 3 Suferă împreună cu mine, ca un bun ostaş al lui Hristos Iisus. 4 Nici un ostaş nu se încurcă cu treburile 
vieţii, ca să fie pe plac celui care strânge oaste. 5 Iar când se luptă cineva, la jocuri, nu ia cununa, dacă nu 
s‐a luptat după regulile jocului. 6 Cuvine‐se ca plugarul ce se osteneşte să mănânce el mai întâi din 
roade. 7 Înţelege cele ce‐ţi grăiesc, căci Domnul îţi va da pricepere în toate. 
 8 Adu‐ţi aminte de Iisus Hristos, Care a înviat din morţi, din neamul lui David, după Evanghelia mea, 9 
Pentru Care sufăr până şi lanţuri ca un făcător de rele, dar cuvântul lui Dumnezeu nu se leagă. 10 De 
aceea toate le rabd, pentru cei aleşi, ca şi ei să aibă parte de mântuirea care este întru Hristos Iisus şi de 
slava veşnică. 
Evrei 12,11‐13; 25‐27 
 11 Orice mustrare, la început, nu pare că e de bucurie, ci de întristare, dar mai pe urmă dă celor încer‐
caţi cu ea roada paşnică a dreptăţii. 
 12 Pentru aceea, "îndreptaţi mâinile cele ostenite şi genunchii cei slăbănogiţi. 13 Faceţi cărări drepte 
pentru picioarele voastre", aşa încât cine este şchiop să nu se abată, ci mai vârtos să se vindece. 
 25 Luaţi seama să nu vă lepădaţi de Cel care vorbeşte. Căci dacă aceia n‐au scăpat de pedeapsă, nevoind 
să asculte pe cel ce le grăia pe pământ, cu atât mai mult noi ‐ îndepărtându‐ne de Cel ce ne grăieşte din 
ceruri ‐ 26 Al Cărui glas, odinioară, a zguduit pământul, iar acum, vorbind, a făgăduit: "Încă o dată voi 
clă na nu numai pământul, ci şi cerul". 27 Iar prin aceea că zice: "Încă o dată" arată schimbarea celor 
clă nate, ca a unor lucruri făcute, ca să rămână cele neclin te. 
 
GOSPEL 
Luke 7:11‐16 
26 Then they sailed to the country of the Gadarenes, which is opposite Galilee. 27 And when He stepped 
out on the land, there met Him a certain man from the city who had demons for a long me. And he 
wore no clothes, nor did he live in a house but in the tombs. 28 When he saw Jesus, he cried out, fell 
down before Him, and with a loud voice said, "What have I to do with You, Jesus, Son of the Most High 
God? I beg You, do not torment me!" 29 For He had commanded the unclean spirit to come out of the 
man. For it had o en seized him, and he was kept under guard, bound with chains and shackles; and he 
broke the bonds and was driven by the demon into the wilderness. 
30 Jesus asked him, saying, "What is your name?" 
And he said, "Legion," because many demons had entered him. 31 And they begged Him that He would 
not command them to go out into the abyss. 
32 Now a herd of many swine was feeding there on the mountain. So they begged Him that He would 
permit them to enter them. And He permi ed them. 33 Then the demons went out of the man and en‐
tered the swine, and the herd ran violently down the steep place into the lake and drowned. 
34 When those who fed them saw what had happened, they fled and told it in the city and in the coun‐
try. 35 Then they went out to see what had happened, and came to Jesus, and found the man from 
whom the demons had departed, si ng at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in his right mind. And they 
were afraid. 36 They also who had seen it told them by what means he who had been demon‐ possessed 
was healed. 37 Then the whole mul tude of the surrounding region of the Gadarenes asked Him to de‐
part from them, for they were seized with great fear. And He got into the boat and returned. 
38 Now the man from whom the demons had departed begged Him that he might be with Him. But Je‐
sus sent him away, saying, 39 "Return to your own house, and tell what great things God has done for 



you." And he went his way and proclaimed throughout the whole city what great things Jesus had done 
for him. 
Ma hew 8:23‐27 
23 Now when He got into a boat, His disciples followed Him. 24 And suddenly a great tempest arose on 
the sea, so that the boat was covered with the waves. But He was asleep. 25 Then His disciples came to 
Him and awoke Him, saying, "Lord, save us! We are perishing!" 
26 But He said to them, "Why are you fearful, O you of li le faith?" Then He arose and rebuked the 
winds and the sea, and there was a great calm. 27 So the men marveled, saying, "Who can this be, that 
even the winds and the sea obey Him?" 
John 15:17‐27; 16:1‐2 
17 These things I command you, that you love one another. 
18 "If the world hates you, you know that it hated Me before it hated you. 19 If you were of the world, 
the world would love its own. Yet because you are not of the world, but I chose you out of the world, 
therefore the world hates you. 20 Remember the word that I said to you, 'A servant is not greater than 
his master. ' If they persecuted Me, they will also persecute you. If they kept My word, they will keep 
yours also. 21 But all these things they will do to you for My name's sake, because they do not know Him 
who sent Me. 22 If I had not come and spoken to them, they would have no sin, but now they have no 
excuse for their sin. 23 He who hates Me hates My Father also. 24 If I had not done among them the 
works which no one else did, they would have no sin; but now they have seen and also hated both Me 
and My Father. 25 But this happened that the word might be fulfilled which is wri en in their law, 'They 
hated Me without a cause. ' 
26 "But when the Helper comes, whom I shall send to you from the Father, the Spirit of truth who pro‐
ceeds from the Father, He will tes fy of Me. 27 And you also will bear witness, because you have been 
with Me from the beginning. 
1 "These things I have spoken to you, that you should not be made to stumble. 2 They will put you out of 
the synagogues; yes, the me is coming that whoever kills you will think that he offers God service. 
 
Luca 8,26‐39 
 26 Şi au ajuns cu corabia în ţinutul Gerghesenilor, care este în faţa Galileii. 27 Şi ieşind pe uscat, L‐a 
întâmpinat un bărbat din cetate, care avea demon şi care de multă vreme nu mai punea haină pe el şi în 
casă nu mai locuia, ci prin morminte. 28 Şi văzând pe Iisus, strigând, a căzut înaintea Lui şi cu glas mare a 
zis: Ce ai cu mine, Iisuse, Fiul lui Dumnezeu Celui Preaînalt? Rogu‐Te, nu mă chinui. 29 Căci poruncea 
duhului necurat să iasă din om, pentru că de mulţi ani îl stăpânea, şi era legat în lanţuri şi în obezi, păzin‐
du‐l, dar el, sfărâmând legăturile, era mânat de demon, în pus e. 
 30 Şi l‐a întrebat Iisus, zicând: Care‐ţi este numele? Iar el a zis: Legiune. Căci demoni mulţi intraseră în 
el. 31 Şi‐L rugau pe El să nu le poruncească să meargă în adânc. 32 Şi era acolo o turmă mare de porci, 
care păşteau pe munte. Şi L‐au rugat să le îngăduie să intre în ei; şi le‐a îngăduit. 33 Şi, ieşind demonii din 
om, au intrat în porci, iar turma s‐a aruncat de pe ţărm în lac şi s‐a înecat. 
 34 Iar păzitorii văzând ce s‐a întâmplat, au fugit şi au ves t în cetate şi prin sate. 35 Şi au ieşit să vadă ce 
s‐a întâmplat şi au venit la Iisus şi au găsit pe omul din care ieşiseră demonii, îmbrăcat şi întreg la minte, 
şezând jos, la picioarele lui Iisus şi s‐au înfricoşat. 36 Şi cei ce văzuseră le‐au spus cum a fost izbăvit de‐
monizatul. 37 Şi L‐a rugat pe El toată mulţimea din ţinutul Gerghesenilor să plece de la ei, căci erau cu‐



prinşi de frică mare. Iar El, intrând în corabie, S‐a înapoiat. 
 38 Iar bărbatul din care ieşiseră demonii Îl ruga să rămână cu El. Iisus însă i‐a dat drumul zicând: 39 Înto‐
arce‐te în casa ta şi spune cât bine ţi‐a făcut ţie Dumnezeu. Şi a plecat, ves nd în toată cetatea câte îi 
făcuse Iisus. 
Matei 8,23‐27 
 23 Intrând El în corabie, ucenicii Lui L‐au urmat. 24 Şi, iată, furtună mare s‐a ridicat pe mare, încât cora‐
bia se acoperea de valuri; iar El dormea. 25 Şi venind ucenicii la El, L‐au deşteptat zicând: Doamne, mâ‐
ntuieşte‐ne, că pierim. 26 Iisus le‐a zis: De ce vă este frică, puţin credincioşilor? S‐a sculat atunci, a certat 
vânturile şi marea şi s‐a făcut linişte deplină. 27 Iar oamenii s‐au mirat, zicând: Cine este Acesta că şi 
vânturile şi marea ascultă de El? 
Ioan 15,17‐27;16,1‐2 
 17 Aceasta vă poruncesc: să vă iubiţi unul pe altul. 
 18 Dacă vă urăşte pe voi lumea, să ş ţi că pe Mine mai înainte decât pe voi M‐a urât. 19 Dacă aţi fi din 
lume, lumea ar iubi ce este al său; dar pentru că nu sunteţi din lume, ci Eu v‐am ales pe voi din lume, de 
aceea lumea vă urăşte. 20 Aduceţi‐vă aminte de cuvântul pe care vi l‐am spus: Nu este sluga mai mare 
decât stăpânul său. Dacă M‐au prigonit pe Mine, şi pe voi vă vor prigoni; dacă au păzit cuvântul Meu, şi 
pe al vostru îl vor păzi. 21 Iar toate acestea le vor face vouă din cauza numelui Meu, fiindcă ei nu cunosc 
pe Cel ce M‐a trimis. 22 De n‐aş fi venit şi nu le‐aş fi vorbit, păcat nu ar avea; dar acum n‐au cuvânt de 
dezvinovăţire pentru păcatul lor. 23 Cel ce Mă urăşte pe Mine, urăşte şi pe Tatăl Meu. 24 De nu aş fi 
făcut între ei lucruri pe care nimeni altul nu le‐a făcut păcat nu ar avea; dar acum M‐au şi văzut şi M‐au 
urât şi pe Mine şi pe Tatăl Meu. 25 Dar (aceasta), ca să se împlinească cuvântul cel scris în Legea lor: "M‐
au urât pe nedrept". 26 Iar când va veni Mângâietorul, pe Care Eu Îl voi trimite vouă de la Tatăl, Duhul 
Adevărului, Care de la Tatăl purcede, Acela va mărturisi despre Mine. 27 Şi voi mărturisiţi, pentru că de 
la început sunteţi cu Mine. 
 1 Acestea vi le‐am spus, ca să nu vă smin ţi. 2 Vă vor scoate pe voi din sinagogi; dar vine ceasul când tot 
cel ce vă va ucide să creadă că aduce închinare lui Dumnezeu.  
 
Holy, Glorious Demetrius the Myrrhgusher of Thessalonica 

The Great Martyr Demetrius the Myrrh‐gusher of Thessalonica was the son of a Roman 
proconsul in Thessalonica. Three centuries had elapsed and Roman paganism, spiritually 
sha ered and defeated by the mul tude of martyrs and confessors of the Savior, inten‐
sified its persecu ons. The parents of St Demetrius were secretly Chris ans, and he was 
bap zed and raised in the Chris an Faith in a secret church in his father’s home, 

By the me Demetrius had reached maturity and his father had died, the emperor Galer‐
ius Maximian had ascended the throne (305). Maximian, confident in Demetrius’ educa on as well as his 
administra ve and military abili es, appointed him to his father’s posi on as proconsul of the Thessalo‐
nica district. The main tasks of this young commander were to defend the city from barbarians and to 
eradicate Chris anity. The emperor’s policy regarding Chris ans was expressed simply, “Put to death 
anyone who calls on the name of Christ.” The emperor did not suspect that by appoin ng Demetrius he 



had provided a way for him to lead many people to Christ. 

Accep ng the appointment, Demetrius returned to Thessalonica and immediately confessed and glori‐
fied our Lord Jesus Christ. Instead of persecu ng and execu ng Chris ans, he began to teach the Chris‐

an Faith openly to the inhabitants of the city and to overthrow pagan customs and idolatry. The compil‐
er of his Life, St Simeon Metaphrastes (November 9), says that because of his teaching zeal he became 
“a second Apostle Paul” for Thessalonica, par cularly since “the Apostle to the Gen les” once founded 
at this city the first community of believers (1 Thess. and 2 Thess.). 

The Lord also des ned St Demetrius to follow the holy Apostle Paul as a martyr. When Maximian learned 
that the newly‐appointed proconsul was a Chris an, and that he had converted many Roman subjects to 
Chris anity, the rage of the emperor know no bounds. Returning from a campaign in the Black Sea re‐
gion, the emperor decided to lead his army through Thessalonica, determined to massacre the Chris‐

ans. 

Learning of this, St Demetrius ordered his faithful servant Lupus to distribute his wealth to the poor say‐
ing, “Distribute my earthly riches among them, for we shall seek heavenly riches for ourselves.” He be‐
gan to pray and fast, preparing himself for martyrdom. 

When the emperor came into the city, he summoned Demetrius, who boldly confessed himself a Chris‐
an and denounced the falsehood and fu lity of Roman polytheism. Maximian gave orders to lock up 

the confessor in prison. An angel appeared to him, comfor ng and encouraging him. 

Meanwhile the emperor amused himself by staging games in the circus. His champion was a German by 
the name of Lyaeos. He challenged Chris ans to wrestle with him on a pla orm built over the upturned 
spears of the victorious soldiers. A brave Chris an named Nestor went to the prison to his advisor Deme‐
trius and requested a blessing to fight the barbarian. With the blessing and prayers of Demetrius, Nestor 
prevailed over the fierce German and hurled him from the pla orm onto the spears of the soldiers, just 
as the murderous pagan would have done with the Chris an. The enraged commander ordered the exe‐
cu on of the holy Martyr Nestor (October 27) and sent a guard to the prison to kill St Demetrius. 

At dawn on October 26, 306 soldiers appeared in the saint’s underground prison and ran him through 
with lances. His faithful servant, St Lupus, gathered up the blood‐soaked garment of St Demetrius, and 
he took the imperial ring from his finger, a symbol of his high status, and dipped it in the blood. With the 
ring and other holy things sanc fied by the blood of St Demetrius, St Lupus began to heal the infirm. The 
emperor issued orders to arrest and kill him. 

The body of the holy Great Martyr Demetrius was cast out for wild animals to devour, but the Chris ans 
took it and secretly buried it in the earth. 

During the reign of St Constan ne (306‐337), a church was built over the grave of St Demetrius. A hun‐
dred years later, during the construc on of a majes c new church on the old spot, the incorrupt relics of 
the holy martyr were uncovered. Since the seventh century a miraculous flow of fragrant myrrh has 



been found beneath the crypt of the Great Martyr Demetrius, so he is called “the Myrrh‐gusher.” 

Several mes, those venera ng the holy wonderworker tried to bring his holy relics, or a part of them, to 
Constan nople. Invariably, St Demetrius made it clear that he would not permit anyone to remove even 
a por on of his relics. 

It is interes ng that among the barbarians threatening the Romans, Slavs occupied an important place, 
in par cular those se ling upon the Thessalonian peninsula. Some even believe that the parents of St 
Demetrius were of Slavic descent. While advancing towards the city, pagan Slavs were repeatedly turned 
away by the appari on of a threatening radiant youth, going around on the walls and inspiring terror in 
the enemy soldiers. Perhaps this is why the name of St Demetrius was par cularly venerated among the 
Slavic na ons a er they were enlightened by the Gospel. On the other hand, the Greeks dismiss the no‐

on of St Demetrius being a Slavic saint. 

The very first pages of the Russian Primary Chronicle, as foreordained by God, is bound up with the 
name of the holy Great Martyr Demetrius of Thessalonica. The Chronicle relates that when Oleg the 
Wise threatened the Greeks at Constan nople (907), the Greeks became terrified and said, “This is not 
Oleg, but rather St Demetrius sent upon us from God.” Russian soldiers always believed that they were 
under the special protec on of the holy Great Martyr Demetrius. Moreover, in the old Russian barracks 
the Great Martyr Demetrius was always depicted as Russian. Thus this image entered the soul of the 
Russian na on. 

Church venera on of the holy Great Martyr Demetrius in Russia began shortly a er the Bap sm of Rus. 
Towards the beginning of the 1070s the Dimitriev monastery at Kiev, known a erwards as the Mikhailov
‐Zlatoverkh monastery, was founded, The monastery was built by the son of Yaroslav the Wise, Great 
Prince Izyaslav, Demetrius in Bap sm (+ 1078). The mosaic icon of St Demetrius of Thessalonica from the 
cathedral of the Dimitriev monastery has been preserved up to the present day, and is in the Tre akov 
gallery. 

In the years 1194‐1197 the Great Prince of Vladimir, Vsevolod III the Great‐Nest (Demetrius in Bap sm) 
“built at his court a beau ful church of the holy martyr Demetrius, and adorned it wondrously with icons 
and frescoes.” The Dimitriev cathedral also reveals the embellishment of ancient Vladimir. The wonder‐
working icon of St Demetrius of Thessalonica from the cathedral iconostas is located even now in Mos‐
cow, at the Tre akov gallery. It was painted on a piece of wood from the grave of the holy Great Martyr 
Demetrius, brought from Thessalonica to Vladimir in 1197. 

One of the most precious depic ons of the saint, a fresco on a column of the Vladimir Dormi on cathe‐
dral, was painted by the holy Iconographer Andrew Rublev (July 4). 

The family of St Alexander Nevsky (November 23 also venerated St Demetrius. St Alexander named his 
eldest son in honor of the holy Great Martyr. His younger son, Prince Daniel of Moscow (March 4), built 
a temple dedicated to the holy Great Martyr Demetrius in the 1280s. This was the first stone church in 
the Moscow Kremlin. Later in 1326, under Ivan Kalita, it was taken down and the Dormi on cathedral 



was built in its place. 

The memory of St Demetrius of Thessalonica is historically associated in Rus with the military, patrio sm 
and the defense of the country. This is apparent by the saint’s depic on on icons as a soldier in plumed 
armor, with a spear and sword in hand. There is a scroll (in later depic ons) on which is wri en the pray‐
er of St Demetrius for the salva on of the people of Thessalonica, “Lord, do not permit the city or the 
people perish. If You save the city and the people, I shall be saved with them. If they perish, I also perish 
with them.” 

In the par cular spiritual experience of the Russian Church, venera on of the holy Great Martyr Demetri‐
us of Thessalonica is closely linked with the memory of the defense of the na on and Church by the 
Great Prince of Moscow, Demetrius of the Don (May 19) . “An Account of the Life and Repose of the 
Great Prince Demetrius of the Don, Tsar of Russia,” wri en in the year 1393, already regards the Great 
Prince as a saint, as also do other old Russian histories. Great Prince Demetrius was a spiritual son and 
disciple of St Alexis, Metropolitan of Moscow (February 12), and a disciple and associate of other great 
figures of prayer in the Russian Land: St Sergius of Radonezh (September 25), Demetrius of Priluki 
(February 11), St Theodore of Rostov (November 28). The Account states: 

He [Great Prince Demetrius] worried much about the churches of God, and he held the 
territory of the Russian land by his bravery: he conquered many enemies who had risen 
against us, and he protected his glorious city Moscow with wondrous walls. ...The land of 
Russia prospered during the years of his reign. 

From the me of the building of the white‐walled Kremlin (1366) by Great Prince Demetrius, Moscow 
was called “White‐Stoned.” 

By the prayers of his Heavenly patron, the holy warrior Demetrius of Thessalonica, Great Prince Demetri‐
us, in addi on to his brilliant military victories, also gained the further prominence of Russia. He repelled 
the onslaught of the Lithuanian armies of Olgerd insert into lives values (0, 1368, 1373), he routed the 
Tatar army of Begich at the River Vozha (1378), and he smashed the military might of all the Golden 
Horde at the Ba le of Kulikovo Field on September 8, 1380 (the Feast of the Na vity of the Most Holy 
Theotokos), set between the Rivers Don and Nepryadva. The Ba le of Kulikovo, for which the na on calls 
him Demetrius of the Don, became the first Russian na onal deed, rallying the spiritual power of the 
Russian na on around Moscow. The “Zadonschina,” an inspiring historic poem wri en by the priest 
Sophronius of Ryazem (1381) is devoted to this event. 

Prince Demetrius of the Don was greatly devoted to the holy Great Martyr Demetrius. In 1380, on the 
eve of the Ba le of Kulikovo, he solemnly transferred from Vladimir to Moscow the most holy object in 
the Vladimir Dimitriev cathedral: the icon of the Great Martyr Demetrius of Thessalonica, painted on a 
board from the grave of the saint. A chapel dedicated to the Great Martyr Demetrius was built at Mos‐
cow’s Dormi on Cathedral. 



The St Demetrius Memorial Saturday was established for churchwide remembrance of the soldiers who 
fell in the Ba le of Kulidovo. This memorial service was held for the first me at the Trinity‐St Sergius 
monastery on October 20, 1380 by St Sergius of Radonezh, in the presence of Great Prince Demetrius of 
the Don. It is an annual remembrance of the heroes of the Ba le of Kulikovo, among whom are the sche‐
mamonks Alexander (Peresvet) and Andrew (Oslyab). 

St Demetrius is regarded as a protector of the young, and is also invoked by those struggling with lus ul 
tempta ons. 

 
Sfantul Mare Mucenic Dimitrie este cins t pe data de 26 octombrie. A trait in 

mpul impara lor Diocle an (284‐305) si Maximian (286‐305). Din viata sa, inscri‐
sa in Sinaxare, aflam ca a fost fiul prefectului din Tesalonic. Dupa moartea tatalui 
sau, a fost  numit guvernator al Tesalonicului. Tinand seama de faptul ca Dimitrie 
nu a ascuns ca este cres n, a fost intemnitat. In vremea aceea, cres nii erau tri‐
misi sa lupte cu gladiatorii. In aceste lupte, cres nii erau vic me sigure. Potrivit 
tradi ei, Nestor ‐ un tanar cres n, cere binecuvantarea de la Sfantul Dimitrie sa‐l 

omoare pe Lie, gladiatorul favorit al imparatului, pentru a pune capat luptelor sangeroase. Dimitrie il va 
insemna cu semnul sfintei cruci pe frunte si ii va spune: "Du‐te si pe Lie il vei birui, iar pe Hristos Il vei 
marturisi". Prin rugaciunele Sfantului Dimitrie, Nestor reuseste sa‐l strapunga cu lancea pe Lie. La finalul 
acestei lupte, imparatul Maximian porunceste ca lui Nestor sa i se taie capul, iar Dimitrie sa fie strapuns 
cu sulitele. Din trupul lui Dimitrie, nu a curs sange, ci mir tamaduitor de boli. 

Sfantul Dimitrie a fost mar rizat la Sirmium (Sremska Mitrovita, in Serbia), iar moastele sale au fost adu‐
se in Tesalonic, pe 26 octombrie 413. Biserica actuala in care se afla moastele Sfantului Mucenic Dimitrie 
a fost construita la pu n mp de la incendiul bisericii ridicate de guvernatorul Leon e, din anii 626‐634. 
A fost transformata in moschee in anul 1493 si redata cultului cres n in 1912. 

Cand vine vorba de Sfantul Dimitrie, grecii afirma ca trebuie sa vorbim de doi sfin  dis nc : Sfantul Di‐
mitrie de la Tesalonic, fiul guvernatorului, cins t pe 26 octombrie si Sfantul Dimitrie de la Sirmium, di‐
acon care si‐a dat viata pentru Hristos si este pomenit pe 9 aprilie. Nu s m daca aceasta ipoteza a gre‐
cilor este adevarata. Nu avem un raspuns final din partea cercetatorilor pentru aceasta problema. 
 
Sfantul Mare Mucenic Dimitrie ‐ ocro torul orasului Tesalonic 
 
Sfantul Mare Mucenic Dimitrie este ocro torul orasului Tesalonic. Comunitatea cres na de aici a fost 
infiintata de Sfantul Apostol Pavel, in mpul celei de‐a doua calatorii misionare. In ziua de 26 octombrie, 
in Tesalonic se organizeaza pelerinaje si procesiuni la sfintele sale moaste. Punctul culminant al sarbato‐
rii il cons tuie deschiderea raclei in care sunt pastrate cins tele moaste ale Sfantului Dimitrie. Racla este 
asezata in partea stanga a naosului, intr‐un mic paraclis din marmura si impodobit cu fresce din viata 
sfantului. Episcopul care par cipa la aceasta sarbatoare, se roaga inaintea raclei, apoi sfinteste 
untdelemnul pe care il toarna peste mirul izvorat din sfintele sale moaste. Acest ulei sfin t unit cu mirul 
izvorat in chip minunat este daruit credinciosilor spre dobandirea sanata i sufletes  si trupes . 
 



Sfantul Mare Mucenic Dimitrie in iconografie 

In primele reprezentari, Sfantul Mucenic Dimitrie nu apare ca fiind militar, ci intr‐un costum civil care 
apar nea clasei senatoriale. Amin m ca in anul 2000, David Woods a lansat o ipoteza legata de cultul 
Sfantului Dimitrie, in care sus ne ca acest cult s‐a dezvoltat prin mutarea moastelor mucenicilor militari 
Chelidonius si Emeterius, din Spania la Tesalonic. Guvernatorul Leon e va primi vindecare in urma 
sarutarii acestor moaste, in anul 413. Dorind sa afle cui apar n moastele, David Woods precizeaza ca s‐a 
interpretat gresit inscrip a de la locul moastelor. S‐a ci t Demeterius in loc de Emeterius. Aceasta ipo‐
teza, ar putea fi un raspuns la reprezentarea iconografica a Sfantului Dimitrie in chip de militar. 
 
Pe o gravura in fildes din secolul al X‐lea intalnita in Constan nopol, Sfantul Dimitrie este reprezentat ca 
soldat de infanterie. Insa, o icoana din secolul al XI‐lea din Sinai il arata ca fiind civil. 

O alta icoana din Sinai, datand din perioada cruciadelor, pictata in a doua jumatate a secolului al XII‐lea, 
il infa seaza pe Sfantul Dimitrie alaturi de Sfantul Gheorghe. Cei doi  sunt reprezenta  calare, Sfantul 
Dimitrie pe un cal negru, iar Sfantul Gheorghe pe un cal alb. In mp ce Sfantul Gheorghe este re‐
prezentat impungand cu sulita un balaur, Sfantul Dimitrie este infa sat invingandu‐l pe gladiatorul Lie. 
Avand in vedere ca Sfantul Dimitrie l‐a invins pe Lie prin rugaciune, nu direct in lupta, aceasta reprezen‐
tare face trimitere la razboiul nevazut.  In icoanele recente, mai ales din Grecia, in spatele Sfantului Dimi‐
trie apare in fundal, Turnul Alb din Salonic. 

Originea numelui Dimitrie 

Originea numelui Dimitrie e greceasca si aminteste de vechea zeita Demeter. Cres nismul a impus nu‐
mele masculin Demetrios, explicat uneori ca simplificare a lui demometer, "maica poporului” (demos = 
popor; meter = mama), pronuntat in neogreaca dimomi r. La noi, pe langa numele barbates  Dumitru, 
Dimitrie (cu prescurtari ca Mitrea, Mitru, Mitu, Dima si diminu ve ca Mitrus, Mitrut, Mitrel, Mitrica, Mi‐
tus, Mitel, Mi ca, iar uneori Mi y, sub influenta occidentala), exista si numele femeiesc Dumitra (de un‐
de Mita si alte forme diminu vate). 
 
Troparul Sfantului Dimitrie 

Mare aparator te‐a aflat intru primejdii lumea, purtatorule de chinuri, pe ne cel ce ai biruit pe pagani. 
Deci, precum mandria lui Lie ai surpat si la lupta indraznet pe Nestor l‐ai facut, asa Sfinte Dimitrie, pe 
Hristos Dumnezeul roaga‐L sa ne daruiasca noua mare mila. 

Adrian Cocosila 
 


